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Faith.ànd Hope 'above the Aonian mouit' and all the pegishable
joys of earth to the throne of the Invisible. Poetry lias achieved
lier highest triumphs in stimulating ithe soul to a wise exertiqn of
its powers by unfolding the glories of a blissful immortality. This
is the distinguishing feature of Christian poetry-of EngliÈl'
Christiai IPoetry-as opposed to the feueble flights of the Classie
3iuse, wlio most frequently conducted 'ber lier ithli glory to lis
tonb-there to perisl: ail beyond the grave was a dreary, dark,
unknowrn.

The infiuence of the poct is lasting as his lines. ' The Iliad,'
says Wr. Montgonery, 'lias pruduced nany an Achilles, and
fiashiouned, lhappily, far nany more Hectors.' And lias not Mil-
ton's noble poum, iii w ehiclihe lias given birth to ' lthoughts that
wvanîder through eternity'-lias not the adventurons Bible-inspired
ug of Iilton made nany a Christian ?-or lias lie failed to 'jus-

tiIjy the ways of Go d to mai ?' Never ias the influence o' cle..
rated puetry so inuch needed as in -the present day. It is needed

to witlistind the cencroacliments of the:cares of this .weary, work-
ing day world. It is needed to withdraw us from the rattle of
railroads, and the glare of gas-liglhts into the q uiet-shades of medi-
tative.retiremient, whîere the lead mnay rest from its felverislh tirob-
lings, while the heart is led to .nourn the .madness f its tine-
.wasti uworldliness.'

TUE PRISONER AND TJ4E JAILER.

IOM rCcIOL, ny M. .n. SArYTiNE.

Charney lad loig ceased to find.amusenent in tiiese gratuitous

moral inscription;; and if lie stil occasionally piayud ihe sculptor
w'itl iis wooden table, his efforts produced nothing now but ger-
mxiinating plants, eaci protected by a coteyledoni ; or a sprig of
JfOliage, iiiose leaves were delicately serated and proniiieitly
tierved. flihe greater portion oftlie tine assigned him for exercise
.as Sp2ent in conîtemîplation of' bis pîlant, in examininîiîg and reason-
iig upn its developmiient. Even after his retur to lhis cliain-
lier, lie often watclied the litle solitary through his prison bars.
It lad become lis wlim,..-is hobby,-his bauble;-perhaps only
to lie discarded like otlier preced'ing favourites I

One miiornin", as lie stood ut the window, lie observed ithe jailor,
who was rapidly traversing the court-yard, panss so cose to iL that
Lite steni seeied on-the point of.ibeing crusled under bis footsteps;
aid Clarney actuilly sliiddered I When Ludivico arrivei as
isual with is breakfast, te Coutnt longed to entreat the init
would he careful iii sparing iis solitary orniament of his walk;
.ut lie found sonie difficuity in phrasing so puerile anu eitreaty.
Perhaps the Fenestrella systein of prison discipline .imigi enforce
th eleaming o' the court front weeds and other vegetatioui. It
mligit bhe afnor lie wasabout to request, and the Count possessed
io worldly neans for ithe requittal of a sacrifice; Lutdovico had
nl-eady taxed i lhjti heavily, iii thei wany of ranson, for the various
objects withi whicl it was bis privilege .to furnish the prisoiners of
the fortress.

sides, e liad searelv yet excinged a word wiflu the feflow,
b;y iiose abrupt miianiners aid sordid lcharacter lue ias disgusted.
i lis pride recoiled, too, fromx placing lhimsielf in the saine ranxk with
the fly catcher, towards wlhom Ludovico had aeknoiledged his cnt-

temîpt. 'Tien there was the chance of a refusai I The inferiar,
.whose position raiNes im to itemorary consequence, is seidon

:ilicientlyi iiaster of imnself to bear his faculties ieelkly, incapable
f uindetrstandinig hiat indulgence is a proof of power. The Cout

feit that it would be insupportable to hin to find bimself repulsed
by a turnkey.

At length, after iniinmerabie oratorical precautions, and the
vxreise pfall his iisiglit hiito the foible of ihuiman nature, Clarney
cominenced a.discourse, logicaliy pre-eoncoctedl, lit hopes to attain
hi' end without the sacrifice of lis dignity,-or, to spaak more
Orrectly, of his pridel.

I le Iegai by accosting the jailor iii Italin ; by wa' iof pro-
iitiatiig his natuiral prejudices and calling up early assosintions.

.ile inuired after Ludovico's boy, littile Antoidio; and liavinîg
caised this tender string to vibrate, took from iIs drcesaiig box a

uiall git goblet, and cht:ed htim to present it to the child.
Ludovico declinîed the gif, but refused it wvith a smuile, and

Ciarcney, tholiugh somuewhat discountenanced, aresolved to perse-
ve, Witi adroit cireumilocutioni, lie observed, ' I an .ware

uh:t a toy, a rattle, a fAtiver, wrould be a p)riisent :hetter suited to
Antonio's nge; but you can sell the goblet, and procure those
trilles in abuundance with the lirice.' And lo1 a propos offlowers

tIle Cousnît eibarkedI at once intto lis sublîject.
Patriotism, iaiternal love, personal interest, cvery influential mo-

live of humait action, were thus put in in mofion in order to ae-
cvomnplislh the preservatiun of a plant ! Clarney could scarcely
lhave clone mitrie for huis own. Judige w'hethuer 1iata ingratiatedi
int his affectains|I

Siqgnor Ct onte !' repliedi Ludovico, ait te conîclusiont ofthe 'liar-

r:iîgune. 'W ere tIhis prettyV bauble issintg frein youi toilet-ease,
its cumpîanionîs mighît fret after it! At three mtontlhs old, mîy
bar.tlinîg bas scarce rit enoeughu to drcinki eut ai a goblet ; anti îwith

respect ta youir g;il-tinuer,--"'
't h i a giIly-tluwer?' inîterruptedi Chiarney> wih eaugerness.
'-Sac o paQouVs! lihow- should i know? Ail flors aire more et

less gilly-flowrs I liut as to spîaring te life cf vour-s, exceilenîza,
.nethinks the request comnes laite lu Lhe day. Ny t'out w-ould havc

been hetter acquainted with it long ago, had I not perceived
your partiality for the poor weed!

1 Oh i as t my partiality,' interrupted Charney, I beg to as-
sure you-'

' Ta, ta, ta, ta,'! wliatt need of assurance,' cried Ludovico. T
knrow wluere n'bouts -yon aire 'better tian you do. Men mst bave
soweinng te love; and state prisoners 'have small choice allowed
tin in their whimas. Why, among my boarders'lere, signor Con-
te, (nost of whom were grand gentry and great wiseacres in their
.day, for 'tis.not the small fry they send into harbor at Fenestrella,)
you'd be surprised -at whiat ittle cost tey manageto divert them-
sel ves1t One catchesfilies,-no harm in that.; an'thoi'-and Ludo-
vieo iwinkedkenowingly, te signify tleapplication--another chips-a
solid deal table into chips iithout considering low far I may be
responsible for its persevation,' The Count vainly triedto Cinterpose
a word : Ludaica went on: 'Some amuse tiemselves witih'rearing
lirînets and gold-fiches ; others have a fancy for white mice.
For îîy part, ponr souls, I have sa mueh respect for their pets,
that I lar 'fine Anirgora cat cf my own, with long white silken
hair, yaou'dliave sworn 'twas a -muff when 'twas asleep !-a caL thath.
my wife doated on, te say nothing cof iyself Well, I gave 4t a-
wiry, lest thecereature should take a fancy t some of their favo-
rites. Al the cats in the areation.oughit not te iveigih against sO
muci as a inouse belànging to a captive!'

' Well thought, Weil expressed, my worthy friend, cried Char-
ney, piqued at the inference which degraded him t ithe level of
suc-h wretched predilestions. ' But know that tiis plant is sanie-
thling more ta me than a kill-tiine."

SWliat signifies ? se that it serves but to -recall te your mind
the gr-cen tree under whichî your niothor lhusied your infaney te
rest,per Bacco I '[ give it leave ta cvershadow lialf the court.
My instructions 'say nothing about weeding r hoeing, so ee'n let
it grow aind welcoine 'I Were it tturn out a tree, indeed, so as
ta assist you in escalading the walls, the case were different But
there's time before us to look after Ltat business-eh I exrcellenza 2
said the jailer mith a coarse laugh. ' Not that ou hav'nt my best
wkiies for the 'recovery of the free use of your legs and lunugs ; but
ail muCst come in the course of time, and thie regular way. For if
you were to-make an attempt at escape-'

' Well1 and if I were ?' said Charniey with a smile.
' Thunder and hail 1-you'd find Ludovico a stout obstacle in

your way I I'd order the sentry to fire at you, with as li! tle scruple
as at a rabbiti Such are my instructions 1 Butas to doi'g 'mis.
chief te apoor larmless gilly-flower, I look upon that mai they
tell of who- killed 'the.pet-spider of the prisoner under his charge,
as a ivreteli not vorthy te be ajailer 1 'Tras a base action, eccel-
leza,-tnay a crime'

Charnîey fait amazed and touchned by flie discovery of se inueh
sensibility on the part of his jhiler.' But now that lue laid begun
tae tiertain an esteem for the mari, lis vanity rendered it doubly
essenîtiid te assign acational mode for his pission.

Accelt ny taiks,.good Ludovico,' said lie, 'for your -good
wili. awn thuat the plant in question aftrds me scope for a va-
rietv of scientific observations. I am fond of studying'itsýpliysio-
logical phenomrena.* Tiien, (as Lidovico's vaguie nodding cf the
hend cotuvinced:lii itat ithe poor fellow understood not a syllable
ie tvar -sayring,) lie added, ' more particularly as the class t which
it belongs possesses medicinal qualities, highly favorable to a dis-
ordier to whieh I am subject;'

A falsehood froi the lips of the noble Count de Charney i and
meroly te evade the ceont'empt of a jailer, who, for the moment, re-
presented the whole 'umian species in the eyes of the captive.

' ndeedl ' cried Ludovieo ; 'tthen ll I have to say is, that if the
the poor thing is se serviceable ta you, you arenot se grateful ta
it as yeu noughît ta ie. If I had'nt been at the pains of watering
it Ib- you now and then, on my way hitier wiith your ieals la
picicil, woull :have d(ied of thirst. Addio Signor Conte r

One moment, my good frienti,' exclainted Charney, more and
mre anmazed to discover suci delicacy of mmid se .reîsoughly en-
closed, rnd repentent at ltaving s long mistaken the character of

hisja.ikr. ' Since you have iiiterested vourself in mny pursuits,
antl irithouit vaunting your services, accept, I entreat ycu, this
smanil in ento of my gratitude ! Shmould better tines await me,

will not-forget you.'

And once more lie tendered the goblet ; whichl, this time Ludo-
vico exanminei with a sort of vague curiosity.

G Gratitude, for what, Signer Conte? said lie. 1 A -plant wants
notinug but a sprinskling of water; and one miigt furnislu a whole
part-re of ethehn ii'tueir cups, withaut ruining oneself at .the

tavern. if lapiccola diverts yeu frot your cares, and provides
you with a specific, enougli said, and I-leav'n speed her growth.'

Atndhtaving crossed te rooma, lhe-quietly' replaed te geblet in

-ils aeenpartmentt cf -thec dressing-box.
Chiarney, -rushinîg towards Lumdevico, naw offeredi'hm unils hand.

' o, nol' exclaimedi te jailer, assuming; an attitude eof respect
rand censtraint. ' I-aids ara Lobhe shtaken anly' between equals anti

fr1iras '
-'e my> fiend], then, Ludoevicaof cied the Court.

'No, eccedllenza, noa r' repliaed te turnkey>. ' A jailer musCtbe
on lis gua-dl i-dur Le perferm luis duIes lite na man eof consci-
ecca, to-day, te-marrowi, andi every' day of' the wreek. If you rvere

myi> fiend, according Le umy nations ai tUa word, how shoauld I te

able te call out to the Sentincj, Fire ! if I was te see you swiming

across the onat? I am fated te remain your keeper, jailer, e di-

votissinmo servo !

SCRAPS;
Erom Lady Chatterton's Ramblein.luthe South of Ireland.

RUiLAL SCENERY.

The olcy thing I miss in Ireland, is my favorite rural scenery-L
mean, by rural, the neat honeysuckled cottages, with their tri-i itr
Lt gardens and beehives ; indeed this kind-of scenery can, I bé-
lieve, ha cfund nowhere but in England. The word 'rural' is un-
translatable into any other language, and seems forned expressly
tu describe English country life. Thouagh a sister land, I fear,
it will be loug before we find anythîing rural in Ireland, for the
flie higher orders have very ittle taste for cormfortable country life.
But theui the green isle lias iucht iWithout this -, and indeed, in
travelling through it. there arc se nany amusing scenes and inter-
esting places Ltat there is scareely time te dbserve the deficiency I
have spoken of. Tliere are continual signs eof convulsion and
-change, both in nature and the warks of man, whichi excite many
interesting recollections, -and afford- constant food for- thought.'
There:are the strange superstitions of the inhabitanmts, whici have
probably survived longer than in any other European land. Every
ruined tower, and the mighty and mysterious wrks vhich are at-
tributed te the Druids, have cach its wild tale of wonder and inter-
est, Then there are those puzzling Oghtam inscriptions, the nean-
ing of whiici bas hitherto balled inquiry-.

roPrrLA CIHARACTER. -

The very dress, or ratlier, semi-dress of the country people is
picturesque ; the large blue cloak worn by the women is sure to
bc held round their well made figures in folds so easy and beautiful
as to furnish excellent models for the artist and sculptor. Their
long beautifil hair -is generally braided round their smal' heads,
with a taste and simplicity truly classie ; and thlere is ah case and
grace in all their movemnents, which seem,' I think, te denote a
feeling of good taste and refinement far above the common level
of their class, in other countries. In an intërcourse witli the con-
mon peopule, a day, an hour, cannot pass without being struck by
some mark of talent, some display of an imagination at'ônee glow-
ing and enthusiastie, or some tauch of tender and delicate feeling.
loiw-strange it is, that suchl a people should be cenient te dwell in
smdky hovels, when, if they chose te exert tlemselves and employ
:the energies which I thiik they possess, thieir condition miglht be
improved. But they are generally hiappy.

ScENERYl.

1 am -paricularly struck with the riih and ivid eolouring of

scenery ai Ireland ; when the sun shines after one of thefrequent
showers, the whole landscape resembles a highly fmisied and fresh-
ly varnished picture, not by any weil known master, for the coin-

positions to speak technicauly, is totally different, though I think

quite as fine, as any ideal imagery of Claude, I-Iobbina, or Paus-
sin. The varieties o? green are particularly lovely, yet there is

never too inuei; the eye is always relieved by masses of rock of a
dark purple or reddish brown, which liarmonize perfectly wiLtlithe

light green tender moss or darker coloured grass.

KILLARNEV.

It is 'impossiblle to write lere.--3eautiful visions erowd upon

the mind too rapidly for the hand te record. Itis a région of en-

chantment.-a Itundred descriptions of it have been written-thou
sands of sketches have'been made, 'but no description that i havé

seeu, made me fmniliar with Killarney. The Upper Lake, and

the Lower Lake, Muckruss ârd I nnisfaillen, must he seen t be

undserstood. It is the colouring-the gleam of sunshine-the

cloud-the tone-Lite effect-what in short cannot be conveyed
by the lpen withoirt the cant of art, and is beyond the ppoer of

thepencil--that gives a magie to the scenery of KillarneY.

.INTETILROtF A couN2TRY 1N.

We were all very tired, and nuch disposed at .first ta le cross.
The interior, too, of this little inn, was net very cheering. The

cottage consisted of a kitchen witli a nud floor, a little room di-
vided froim it by a elo partition wal., whliere all the family sleit,
and a 'ittle boarded parlour for stranîgers. This parlour had a
nost cold, dirty, and melanîcioly appearaice ; .the rain pattered
through its little broken window, and came down the chimney

with such force, as ta prevent the fire fromt b.urning, but supplied
uswith plenty of sioke. We sent for our books from the carriage,
and tried to read, -but thougli ti little low window admitted a-

bnadance ofi ain and cold wind, very little iigit ould penetrate its

dingy pates. Wie absolutely .could net sec a e-ai; and se in
despair, ent imte Lte kitehen, te watch Lita pragrcs ef some po-

tabacs thiey bat! promissed! te beil fer eus lîucheon.
' What.a beauitiful 'p ictureoJ' exclaimaed one cf my companionms, as

he diartedi eut lunCita rain te fetcht Iris sketch bocks.

I-t w'as se, indeed. -A beautiful peasaint girl saC near te fira,

appearatly' much fatigued aiter a ]ong ralk. H-et pi-ot> teadi
restet! ain ber hand. .. er eyes w-are clesedi, anti Chair long dlark
lashas .overshiadoweti a fair cheek ai Javel>' foi-m; but an ai-eh
smile played! round lier lips, anti sirewedt thtat thought enjoying te
luxury' of repose, anti te comufortable warthl of the lire, site heard

al luait w-as going an.
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